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reg. $49.95 Roto-Bro- ll

"IMPERIAL" DELUXE
- i$60.90 valueplus Roto-Serv- er $9.95

plus cook book . $1.00

Here's yovr kitchen at an amazingly low price! Automatic infra-re- d

rotisserie . , . barbecues, roasts, broils, grills, toasts, fries and boils.

Mas a space-save- r slide-awa- y glass spatter shield; built-i- n timer;

switch; 2 trays. 2 spits skewar and grill. Built-i- n super-powere- d rotis-

serie motor Completely portable.

reg. $09.95 Roto-Bro- ll

"RIVIERA" ICING SIZE
plus Roto-Serv- er $9.95
plus cook book $1.00

The ideal extra large infra-re- d rotisserie . . . with extra cooking space.

Cooks 7 ways, has handy lift top, built-i- n motor, all glass spatter ahield.

broiler pan; control switch; automatic timer.Odorless,

smokeless. ' V

80,90 value

$100.85 value
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$ee the demonxtration
Our food and equipment consultant will

show you many ways to use and enjoy

your Roto-Broi- l.

SECOND FLOOR

reg. $79.95 Roto-Bro- il j;

"400" CAPRI MODEL
plus Roto-Serv- er $9.95
plus cook book $1.00
Bake-A-Tra- y $9.95

Their Way'
By OVID A. MARTIN

Associated Prut Farm Reporter

WASHINGTON - Govern-

ment experts My there are at
least one million dairy cowi that
are "free boarden" on the farm
that keep them.

That is, they do not produce
enough milk to pay their way.
Their owners are shelling out for
the privilege of keeping them
whether they realize it or not.

But that's the least of the un-

favorable things that can be said
about these cows. They are, with
out doubt, at the root of the dairy
problem a problem that has
been the subject of bitter debate
in and out of Congress. It has
been a problem that has influ-

enced many elections and could
play a major role in this year's
national voting.

There are about 21 million dairy
cows on the nation's farms. Agri-

culture Department dairy experts
say fully one million of these pro-

duce less than 5,000 pounds of
milk a year each. They say a
dairyman hasn't much chance to
make any money off his cows on-le-

they average at least 1,000

pounds.
It wouldn't be so bad if the own-

ers of the cows
were the only ones hurt.

Add to Sarpluf
As it is, the 22 million cows

are expected to produce about 127

billion pounds of milk this year.
That is expected to be five billion
pounds more than consumers will
buy in the form of fluid milk
butter, cheese, ice cream, and
other dairy products.

This extra or surplus five bil-

lion pounds depresses the price
for all the milk produced not
just the price of the unneeded sup-

ply. This surplus milk is diverted
into butter, cheese, and dried milk
and sold to the government under
a dairy price support program.
The accumulation of these stocks
in the hands of the government
serves to depress prices of all
milk and dairy products as long
as they exist.

Now here: is "where the one mil-

lion boarder cows fit into the pic
ture. They produce the equivalent
of the surplus supply a pro-

duction which takes money out of

their owners' pockets rather than
puts it in.

If these cows could be culled
from herds at once, the surplus
supply would disappear and dairy
prices would improve, the experts
say. CJ
CullInK Needed

In the view of Dr. J. Erank
Kendrick, head of the depart
ment's dairy herd improvement
and section, a solu-

tion to the problem of low re-

turns Is to be found in culling
rather than in legislative pro-

grams affecting dairy price sup-

ports and surplus "give-away- "

programs.
Why do farmers keep unprofit-

able cows The experts say that
for the most part, it is a lack
of realization that such cows do
not pay for their keep.

But for the dairy farmers as a
whole, there has been a marked
improvement in their herds in re-

cent years. And there is room for
much more improvement.

Milk production this year is ex-

pected to average 6,000 pounds a
cow. Twenty-fiv- e years ago, the
average was only 4.500 pounds
It has climbed from 5,000 to 8,000

pounds since 1!M7.

But some idea as to the possi
bilities may be obtained from the
fact that a few cows have pro-

duced as much as 25,000 pounds
a year. About one and one-ha-

million dairy cows In dairy im
provement herds in this country
produced an average of 9.363

pounds last year or 57 per cent
more than this year's prospective
average level.
Only 14 Million

It would require only about 14

million instead of the present
herd of 22 million to produce
the nation's milk and dairy prod
uct requirements this year if such
a herd produced the average of
those in present improvement
herds

While Wisconsin Is generally
looked upon as the No. 1 dairy
state, several others rank ahead
of it in the average production
of their dairy cows The Califor-

nia average last year was 8,550

pounds. New Jersey was second
with 7,800. Rhode Island third with
7.6flfl. Arizona fourth with 7,500

and Wisconsin fifth with 7,160.

Louisiana trailed with the low
average of 2,670 pounds. General-
ly speaking, production averages
were lowest in Southern states,
where the dairy industry has only
recently began to lake hold.

Dr. Kendrick says a number of

factors have contributed to the
production of more and more milk
with fewer and fewer cows. He
said they include herd improve
ment eltorts ol various agencies,
including the Agriculture Depart;
ment and state agricultural col-

leges.
Through use of artificial insemi-

nation, more and more dairy
farmers have been able to get
the benefits of proved sires in
breeding better producing cows.

Another factor, he said, has
been the development, through the
department's "grasslands" pro
gram, of better grass and forage
feed for dairy cows.

Economic factors, Too, have
contributed, Kendrick said, to the
improvement. Often dairymen
have found it necessary to step
up their volume of production to
offset declines in milk prices in

order to maintain a desired level
of income.

RED LIGHTS TO CHANGE

SASEBO new
law has brought out

manv ideas for using the old red- -

light districts. The Sasebo Brothel
owners plan a joint hotel company
to lodge student and tourist ex

cursions. The 4M girls? Maids and

The last word in rotisserie luxury. Beautiful wrap-aroun- d top cover, res

taurant type griH, extra timing outlet to make all your appliances auto-

matic. The Bake-A-Tra- y is a food warnper and server outside the oven

. . . turns the whole unl) Into Baking oven when inserted.

ELECTRICALS-SECO- ND FLOOR
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As Low as $5 a Month

NO DOWN PAYMENT

let the kids

reg. 9.95

cool off in

Here's the complete backyard water playground to keep tne youngs.er, . oy,
inches

b a nd cod all summer long! Heavy duty vinyl plastic construction, 66

m diameter 1 0 inches deep, holds about 1 25 gallons of water. Dura e nng sides

decorated bottom. This playpool e includes .
of brilliant orange, and deep green
handy maintenance kit, built-i- n dram and an unconditional factory warranty.
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TOYS-SECO- ND FLOOR
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Ou.ntily I Ittm tottl$34.95 "Gm Dandy" 8-pl- ay

GYM SET

22.95

$39.95 "Cfm Dandy" ay

GYM SET

$29.95
Gym Dandy is the ideal .jy set lor active,

youngsters. Constructed of heavy 2" steel tube frame,

safety-designe- clamp-tit- e bolted leg sockets . . . easy

to assemble. Includes galvanized slide, two

swings, trapeze, rings, two acting bars, Sky

Skooter.
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Heavy duty set, made of steel tubing. In-

cludes safety features such as non-ti- seats, rubber

grip handles on clamp-tit- e bolted leg

sockets. Nylon bearings In swing and r. Bak-

ed enamel finish, Guaranteed as long as you own it.
- waitresses.


